
Round 1 More flower power with a little help to name them 

    
1h------s    2 h----   3 h-------k   4h---------e 

    
5 h------h    6 h-------a   7 i---    8 j-----e 

    
9 l---- s------   10 l-------   11 l----   12 l--- 

    
13 l----    14 l----   15 m------a   16 m------d 

    
17 n-------s    18 o-----    19 p---y   20 p---- 

    
21 p-----a    22 p--------a   23 p---y   24  r--- 

 

 



 

Round 2 

• The 10 cities in Scotland and Wales that start with a consonant 
 

• 10 flora on rugby union shirts 
[ I will give you the names of 10 national rugby teams; you name the symbol that appears on the team’s shirts; 
this could be any of the following: leaf, flower, plant or tree.] 

The countries: Japan, Switzerland, New Zealand, Canada, Romania, Fiji, South Africa, 
England, Ireland, Scotland. 
 

Round 3 

1 On which island did Napoleon die? 

2 Who was the second ever member of the Royal Family to divorce? 

3 Which cartoon character has an anchor tattooed on his arm? 

4 What type of creature is a taipan? 

5 What is the chemical symbol for Arsenic? 

6 In the film `Casablanca`, how many times does Humphrey Bogart say `Play it again Sam`? 

7 Who wrote the play `Cat on a Hot Tin Roof`? 

8 Which UK mountain has a height of 4406 feet 

9 What is a Flemish giant? 

10 Whose is the first birth to be recorded in the Bible? 

11 Who was the first British King of the 19th century? 

12 In which city was the soap opera `Brookside` set? 

13 What is Britain`s highest earning toll bridge? 

14 In which European country would you find the Troodos mountains? 

15 What nationality was the artist Edgar Degas? 

16 What license cost 37 pence when it was abolished in 1988? 

17 What would you measure with a protractor? 

18 In which city did the first recorded car accident occur? 

19 What would William Shakespeares plays `Twelfth Night` and `Much Ado About Nothing` be classed 
as? Comedies, Histories or Tragedies? 

20 What was the surname of the family who employed Julie Andrews` character in the film `The 
Sound Of Music`? 

 

 



 

Answers Week 21-31 
Round 1 

1 hibiscus   2 holly   3 hollyhock  4 honeysuckle  

5 hyacinth   6 hydrangea  7 iris   8 jasmine  

9 lady’s slipper 10 lavender  11 lilac  12 lily   

13 lotus  14 lupin   15 magnolia 16 marigold  

17 narcissus  18 orchid   19 poppy  20 daisy  

21 petunia   22 poinsettia  23 poppy  24 rose  

 

Round 2  

• The 10 cities in Scotland and Wales that start with a consonant 

Bangor, Cardiff, Dundee, Glasgow, Newport, Perth, St Asaph, St Davids, Stirling, 

Swansea 

 

• 10 flora on rugby union shirts    
[I will show you … “ the names of 10 national rugby teams; please name the symbol that appears on the team’s shirts; this 

could be any of the following: leaf, flower, plant or tree.] 

The countries: Japan, Switzerland, New Zealand, Canada, Romania, Fiji, South Africa, 

England, Ireland, Scotland. 

Cherry, edelweiss,  fern, male oak, palm, protea rose, shamrock, thistle. 

 

Round 3  

1 On which island did Napoleon die? Saint Helena 

2 Who was the second ever member of the Royal Family to divorce? Princess Margaret  

3 Which cartoon character has an anchor tattooed on his arm? Popeye 

4 What type of creature is a taipan? Snake  

5 What is the chemical symbol for Arsenic? As 

6 In the film `Casablanca`, how many times does Humphrey Bogart say `Play it again Sam`? 
none  

7 Who wrote the play `Cat on a Hot Tin Roof`? Tennessee Williams 

8 Which UK mountain has a height of 4406 feet Ben Nevis  

9 What is a Flemish giant? Rabbit  

10 Whose is the first birth to be recorded in the Bible? Cain  

11 Who was the first British King of the 19th century? George 3rd 

12 In which city was the soap opera `Brookside` set? Liverpool 

13 What is Britain`s highest earning toll bridge? Humber Bridge 

14 In which European country would you find the Troodos mountain range? Cyprus 

15 What nationality was the artist Edgar Degas? French 

16 What license cost 37 pence when it was abolished in 1988? dog licence 

17 What would you measure with a protractor? angles 

18 In which city did the first recorded car accident occur? New York 

19 What would William Shakespeares plays `Twelfth Night` and `Much Ado About Nothing` be 
classed as? Comedies, Histories or Tragedies? Comedies  

20 What was the surname of the family who employed Julie Andrews` character in the film `The Sound 

Of Music`? Von Trapp 

 


